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IPELIVKHEP HY KEV. W. QUICK AT Till

?' »OUIALOI- E. H. STANTON.

tPubUshed by Special Request.]
IV. M. and Brethren and Friends:

It is said that tho. mead of unstinted
praise is alone the heritage ot tho dead(and that while living the veil of charitjls thrown over the frailties ol man. Huithc grave, with its solemn mysteriesspeaks In commanding tones "say noth¬ing but good ot the dead." Life woukbe Jar brighter, more joyful, and its bur«dens much more easy to bear, and thenwould bc In lt much more ot real comforts it the living could hear thc wails othe sympathetic, the fulsome praia« olh iends and loved ones, but such cannoi", ^.v menos ano loved ones, but such canno

. ^>e, tor^th^lustoi'ir ol man's injustice i
I iVJU^Cflm the history o', man's inhu
'l "? mnnlty to* mit n. -.Tin ii M ten that i'm

Wüst ol. tlic tleaif only is pni'lcCt. Tli
iitavivvi'l.-.,i'v..'|.s' -.' friend-j tor der. a

Jiving to the hv.ul by >r< ,; y..rjortalitv1;
nan'

lijriîi
U ir, .vi:)! that il ;

uiv-.vdty to nvm thM'ti
kritii o' ilié li'.M.I?-. i >

ti,

mm
fe;

vsv , be sacriligióus persecution of the dead
And I am glad that lt is true, that thouedin the midst of thc darkness ot the gravithe kindly veil that death draws make:
the bright spots in our lives onlv mon
visible.
My brethren, we arc here assemblée

around this grave in this bcautihil cit]ot the dead to pay our last tribute ol lov<
and service to a departed brother, trienc
and neighbor, and in .venturing uporthis great task, that has hy this dispensation ol God's providence been assigneeto mc of eulogizing our Uro. livander I]
Stanton, I feel a di ¡p consciousness o
of my utter inabiliity to do justice to tin
subject. Evandcr H. Stanton was bon
September i8th 1823, in Brightsvilleancmoved to Olio community when a boyand died November 20, 1902. He wai
the eldest son of Thomas and Sabra!
Stanton , liro. Stanton was the oldes
of .a family ot several children. Ho wai

\ married December 27, 1849, t0 Martin
s McDaniel, who preceded him -to tin
grave 14 years ago. Our brother «inc
his help meet reared to manhood'ant
womanhood a tamby of 7 children, threi
sons and lour daughters, all ot whom
are living oxce.pt one danghter-and ir
truth we say that his sons and daughter;do rise up and call him blessed. As a
man Bro. Stanton was in a large meas,
ure a remarkable man. Being a mar

!assessing no great amount ol wealth
ils energies being devoted entirely to a
very small farm-and the success atten
ding his efforts in maintaining hts faint
lyjjaising and educating his large tamilj^^wr^- otchlkiren and fitting diem for the bat
ties of lite as bc did so successfully
which is being so demonstrated by thc
success attending the efforts and lives o

rhls three sons-torces me to say in this
connection that he was a remarkable
man, showing' and practicing in every'tay lite that sitcc * obi dm ! !

Í,'¿!;V. proper ..'.Oemi >n bi'lnj- ,':'.. to (:.:- : a.',

msm "!?! qualités ol sliic\ rconbmy, h< tty,and ind »v.u. y hoÄ'i paul -a ;.....
ïo thr nM-tV-iriW^ii"' ........ .>:. .h.. ¡. ,.:
not 1 nr»et !;.-. t\oia :.i iii .lie »ll;:,cHa»¿C t¡
his duties as hir.biMii, par<ini ul
ven, piniiitaklng in everything lie 1 ntl
took lo do.
Being raised not far away horn thc

homo ot our brother, though somewhai
younger in years, I teel that I have had
some opportunity, ot knowing somethingol his lite, and it abords me a great deal
ol pleasure to say that never, since mjearliest recollection of the man have j
?ver known or ever heard ol a hare

charge being brought agains.
Evand crl?i*aTTrtP4V^AjcUre \vouTef no t
say that he was perfect, tor we know
what human trailties are, and we know
that there is nothing perfect save the
Eternal God, and yet we do not hesitate
to say he was a true man. and while
kings and potentates robed in all the
glitter and pomp ot royal splendor with
Nations and Empires ready to do them
homage ; yet, the grandest and noblest
as well as the highest tribute that can be
paid to the memory ot any man is to saythat HE WAS A GOOD MAN,

F.v.-uulei Stanton bas left to his child¬
ren a heiitagi; in die long life he has
lived betöre them that even in this dark
hour ot their ¡ad ncreavemcnt should
hiing ihi :dmlor| and consolation,
and one bl Inc 1 ny family wouid have
J list reas» n to bo grateful; Modest, rc.
tiring and o: él -níious In his disposi¬tion,' neve» lorcing himsell upon anyone
- never lound aspiring or seeking the
plaudits ol his tcllows. he was only known
in Iiis true character by those who knew
him best-indeed it is true that the surest
and most reliable evidence ot individual
rectitude hom thc standpoint ol human
judgment is to bc discovered in the esti-,
mate put upon a man by those who have
had opportunities ot knowing him- hose
before whom he has "gone in and out"
for so many long years, who have had
ample opportunity lor the observation of
his daily acts and the introspection ot
his private character, those who actuallyknow the manner o' mn" hi* wfi«i <gîv»n
the standing «.-: a mau : bom ..,.» tu
his neighbors) ?' MI. c WI'MI .> M
to bc."»)' testimony, and it ii nd I i bl ill
to dclinc tho real credit to .vbieh iii

..^entitled nrid »lie .consider tier «fi
; he is wortiiy, ijicoau ; i(" oui broil :i bythis test, it was siiiii h 'liidv ;i i\\
choit weeks ago by ono' who has ??.no wu
film and one not given to extravagant
remarks that when IQvandcr H. Stanton
was laid away in thc bosom ol mother
earth, that he deserved to have erected
over his grave a monument more costlyand lar more beautilul than thut which
tnarks the last jesting place ofihe brave
and patriq}i6 Sergeant Jasper, whom
-Oven thCschool boys and girls tor a cen.
tury have admired and have been taught
to love and respect.
We have spoken thus ol our brother

as a man, let us have something to say
ot him as a mason.

[CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK, )
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Hauling Whiskey Sunday.
From what wo can learn Sunday

fotho day fixed by tho *'biir.<î tigors"
of Bocioty Hill, Bobbins' Nock, Do-
Veavlllo find other point« over Poe
Deo to haul their liquor from the
still over in Robeson county, The river

?foad to Ohornw is tho route, and on

'Sunday- aftornoon last, Constable
Mookins gavo a crowd a oh aso botwoon
Douglas' and Dudleys Beatty placo
und ßooloaoly did ho pro3S thom that
they had to drop two barrels to faoili«

to their rapid escapo, and whioh
1 after throwing out
not known whether it

Caught boforo
jotting a

may

CITRON, CURRANTS, RAIS!
dioico IInm H, Breakfast Baco

Mnccnroni, Choono, Cocon,
Fanoy Cokes, Candies, F

On ii iicd Ooo<1 H. I1
Buttor, Lard, Flou

Cocoa Nuts, Pol
Viuogor aru

A FULL SUPPLY <
A full Hue of SHOES, CL(

Some bargains in these
Pine CIGARS, Ohewiti

In fact we can fill your
thing you may want i

Holiday servie»
Call or Ring up 98. Pl

to wait on you.
Fair dealings. Full weigh

rt** '5".''vtl" " fi'mm

{Mo 'í'ou.iiLAMENT,

wr noss tho exercises of the Clio Touru
ament Club on Christmas Day Thurs¬
day Deo 25th, 1802 in tho town of I
Clio. Admission to rido $1.00
\ Corooalion will take place iu Eden's
hall at 8 o'clock p.m. Music furuhhod
by professional players. Prizes will bo
awarded to most successful rid or. A
speeoh will bo given by a distinguish-1ed lawyer. Oysters will be served in
all tho latest styles. Como one, come
alli

J. D. Edens, Pres.,
J. D. Woodley, Seo'y & Treas.

CUPID'S WORK.
Mr. James T. Whittaker of Parnas¬

sus aud Mrs. McDufllio of Robeson
county were married on tho 10th and
tho event was eolobrntod -with a royalfeast at hin home tho samo night; Sev¬
eral from town went down.

* *

Mr. W. T. McKay of the Bennetts-
vim-, Oil 1.1.111 IS lu uo iiiiuiivu lu »

young lady of Memphis Tenn., on the
21st.

* *
*

Mr. Frank Croslaud aud Miss
Martin wero married in Dal timoro on
tho lOtb and returned toBeunottsvillo
on tho 12th.

*

Married at Brlgbtsvillo on SundayDeconiber 14th, 1902by D.D. Stubbs
Esq., Mr. Jesso Horndon and Mies
Mattio AdamB-all of Brightsvillo.

Hurried ¡v DtijihlJViUo on Sunday
.Oo^inber i lili \\)ÍW.}:>\ 1>. O. !$i'ivbl>3
i ''. <| , Mr. Jeiiie Uer inion and Mitis
t\nni<! Hubbard -all V BrljgitfM'Ib'i

Cards are out announcing tho
marriage of Mr. A. P. Billiard to
Miss Sallie Bullard at tho residence
of the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs.
G. AV. Bullard in Bnghstvillo nextWednesday aCtarhoon ^i^fcymibcr
2JtJu ~ 1

*

Married in the Presbyterianchurch at .Blenheim on Wednesday
evening, December 17th 1902, byRev. J. G. Uiohards, Mr. Willie
Rogers of Bennettsville and Miss
Sallie Drake, daughter of Hon. J.
N. Drake, of Red Hill Township,It was a pretty churoh wedding and
the church was filled with relatives
and friends of this popular couple
to witness tko ceremony. Quito a
number from Bennettsville attended.

A Prize for Somebody.
Tho largest stick of candy evor

brought to Bennettsville can be
seen at the store ofE. L.Hamilton.
Every purchaser of ONE DOLLAR'S
worth of goods will bo given a
chanco to win thia handsome prize.Call and seo it, make your purchas
es, save your tickots until after tho
holidays when tho drawing will bo
announced and thc holder of tho
luoky number will got tho prize.
Tti'Iirliteville Behool No 7.

nioid/tv^eUiout school prc-wich I l'vov by Mi:».* JS[{i.nii«fo Km itv'
ucl, ol' oui' town, h now iii í(ciiú*

¡1 il condition and tho pupilaúVo fond oí their teaohor. The
oohool doses th itt evening foi tho
holidays with an interesting pro-
gramme of oxoroisos, to which tho
public aro invited.
Tho election in Darlington on

Tuesday for Mayor and Aldermen
resulted in favor of Geo E. Dar-

¥an, mayor, Ö. B. Edwards, N.
Harrall, L. S. Williug, L. G.

McCall, aldermen.

Just , Rend TIiÍsT*"
Marlboro still holds tho banner

on corn and is rapidly crawling
up on pounds per aero in cotton.
Her fine stock comparos favorablywith any, and on turnips and po*
tatoes this year shows up with
any of bia sistor counties. Last
Saturday Mr. W. W. Parham, of
lower Hebron, who also made a
fine showing on tobacco this year,
sont us a largo Ruta Baga turnipweighing 8 pounds-a sample of
his crop raised this year. Ho re¬
ports 180 bushels on one-half aore.

If thoro is another who can beat
this wo hopo ho will report. In
tho moanttmo our poet sings;
You may talk «bout you' tater p&tehet,And your turnip patohes too, \
W. VV. Parham boats the record, Jipa for 1002. 4

i SUPPLIES !
[NS and EXTRACTS for Cakoe^|
rn, nud Fish,
Tea and Coffees,
ruits, Nuts of nil kinds,
'Ickles and Sauces
r, Sugar, Rico, Meal and Grits
tatoee; Onions oud Cabbage,
I Fino Syrups.
?r FIRE WORKS.
)THING, and Notions.
lines.

g and Smoking Tobacco.
orders, for almost any-

II our lines for tho

enty Of polite salesmen

ts, Prompt i sériée,
... HBM'LTOm
£.... fo, l--'v<y ' J,-

FOK ¡8.á.X,É f
A F ¡rn ..; d MCI«. » ni Bnih'l.i V* i i í
- T» M^lvngiug i. » i*

It. P. Dudley. Also, two town
Wéèt Bennottsvilllo. Aj ,«. dry,
L. I). Harrall, Ex'rx.

Some Fino Cows.

Forty dollar cows! Yes
of $40 cows in Marlboro. Kev. C B.
Smith sold bis four gallon cow fo'r $60.
P.P. Mcokins hus two worth.850
each. J. B. Adams has one. Those
are in town, but thé county bas lots
of them. Wo hear of somo whoso
owners aro selling 25 to 30 lbs of but¬
ter per month besidoa what \i used at
home.

Moved Away
Mr. Ben King, who moved hero

last January"and.bns boen selling tho
famous bed springs, has moved back
to IUB homo at Darlington. .... v..-.*

Mr. James M. Howell, aftor a resU
donee of six^years in our town, bas
pulled up and moved to Wilmington.
Mr, John A. Brown, who lias been

running the Soda Water bottling busi
noes hero for tho past three years has
sold out and moved back to his homo
in Florence.

Blizzard woathor prevails upnorth.
Mrs. Gen U. S. Grant died on

Sunday-aged 76.
Thc Georgia Legislature has

deoidod to incethereafter in June.
Mr. G. lt. McKenzie, of Glas¬

gow, ReoHun tl, ab old friend of
tho Mciver family, has Como
Bout}) unpocinUy to iee t) utigo Nib:
iv 01 "'

'flu barn r.mî ¡fiiablw ol Di. Ii,
K. Lob ol ivy

ni a bl ts ol Di
Darlir.i'lon chu

ij , wove out on ure tum burned on

Friday night. Six mules and
horses, 800 bushels of corn and
much other property wcro des¬
troyed.

Mr. Arthur L. Bishop tho drum-
mor. who shot Mr. Tom Wilson at
tSHuudotto ou tho 9th, has surrp ti-
lorodin>4^ roturned *° Charlotte,
ile says ho snoTN4n self d ofon co,
being assaulted by^Vv^kou a stick.

Unclaimed Lottora.
Lettern addressed to tho following unmod

poraona romain unwilled for at tho pobt
)ffloe in Bonnottsvillo :

Mod's List.
Daniel Wilson, G. B. Loo, EdgarMiles, Elias Medlin, lt. J. Porson Jr.,Bill Davis Itogorô, W. W. Andors, D.

D. McDee, D. D. Thompson.
Woraon's List.

Misses Ida English, aud Elizabeth
Cooper.
All sizes and popular colors in

ladies tailor mado suits to be had
at Miltie's storo.

Wear a shepuerdoss hat, it is
oorrect, buy it at, Mittlo's storo
then you aro'correct

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
ESTÂTa ov Er;i T. COVINGTON, DKC'D.

NOTI0B ls lioroby given to all poraonn
having elalmn againab tbo oatato of Eli

r, Covington to nroaont thom to tho un.

lorsíugmtd or h'jr ftttorjieVi 'I', ly, lleuolilbr':
ind al! noraoh'i litdnbtiul to uah] látaloj'arï
??Vrobj boll fled to make náytócnl te me.

Uno. tb, tg<y¿

A Pino Farm containing 66o ncoros, 50
loren oloarod. Good wider, Dwelling and
mt houses, balnnoo well timbered. 3 J
nito« from St. Pauls and 4} milos from
Jape Fear River, Presbyterian, Mothodiat,
md Baptist ohurohoe within ono to 3-1
nilon. For further information addroaa

W. B. Burns,
Sb Pauls, ltoboepn Co,

Nov 27, 1902, N.0.

Citation For Utters of Administration.
ÏTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
MAMJJORO' COUNTY-By Milton
McLaurin, Judge of Probato.

A/uicnuAB, Elizaboth Covington hath
l/V «ado ault to mo to grant unto her
jOttors of Administración of tho Estato and
îiïcots of Eli IT. Covington, deceased ;
ThOSO aro therefore to ol to and nd mon ¡.di

ll and singular tho kindred and oroditora
f tho said Ell T. Covington, dco'd, that
hoy ho aud apponr beforo mo, in tho Court
í Probato to bo hold at Bonnottsvillo on
ho 13th day of Dooomhor, 1902, after pub°
witton thoroof, nt 11 o'dook in tho foro«
eon, to show oauoo, if any thoy have why
dd administration should not bo granted
Glvon under my hand this'3d day of

»coomber, A. P., 19O2.
MILTON MoLAÙUïN,

Deo, 4, looa, . Judge of Proba to.
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Are Sensible, .
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for ewery. c
Wo have made, an Extra eflort C$the uowost aud most at( motivó j

pul our prices on thou that v
Worthy Goods ut thc 1

In jufitico to Yourpolf and those! v,

WHAT WE BAVE BJ0li*01U¡
WK havo told you pic\dóuyly
Curried, but tolling ic !«.>.'.
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t 1
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.lll.Vi.O, Ut/ I. UV «ll»l\U, (Hill a UW/.C ii)
lot sea pese io any one who *ondi- u

stamp te pay tho postogo. Any ons
is welcome'1 to Bond, ns I Itave pl erny j
for nil. -Mrs. F: A, Warier,

Jacksonv ill e, |¿ s«us¿
-»-??»-- 'v.' '? \

¿v7 (Governor McS\yeonoy v.
broke up that bullfight neat Uah
Hill'last week. South Carolina
don't ueod anjr such entertainment
Cuban sports aro out of daU>.

STUBBS' IMPROVED
Texas Wooá OóttouT.cod.

This is to certify that wo, ¡

dorsigned, have boori plantingS.' Stubbs famous Texas Wood
Seed, selected from choice sta)
wo find tho cotton .to bs cx^
represented by him, Ii is tin
if not superior, to any variety
ton that wc have ever planted

C. M. Woatbei1
J. F, Breeden..
J. B. Green,
J. A. Drako.
J. A. Edens,
E. Sternbsrgei,
J. T. Clark.

¡J

IP nu-
h < V.
Jottop
.;, ftf.d
.1..I}) ,.v

.Müll,
t cot«

I planted somo of tho "It
Cotton Seed" sold bv P. S Si hi
m. I a¡n well pMa-MH i) v. ¡iii ll

), 8. McCall. jNov. li'. 11)02.

Off tfot rn. OAHOI
COUNTY OF MAW.HOKO

Ex gril le .Mary Meggs,
In Rc Est. A; W. Meggs

m
\ Appin

. j Homestead.
Whereas Mrs Mary Meggs, widow ol

A. W. Meggs, dee'd, having fd ci with
mc her petition praying that a hon
exemption be appraised arid set off io hernnd children out ol the pe-sonal j.r.,(.ty ol which he died possesed, Notice ls
hereby given thatiüur wfceks ir<m thisdate 1 will proceed to have^said .>?....
stead sci of! according to la\vS"\

JAMES A. DRAK'
Deo. 17, 1902. Clerk of (

SHERIFF'S SALE
NA i

u'J

STATE OF. SOUTH CARO!
COUNTY OF MARLRORO,

Jnmea A. Drnko, Clerk ot tho Court, 0/
Common Pions, as Administrator ot tho
Personal Estnto of Hlohard Lawi

ceasoil, plaintiff
against

Stephen Lawson, Jr., Jonnio G roon
ren of Stephen Lawson, dcooaae
Duuright, Stophon Harris, Lou
kins, Mary Mooro, Tobe Harrie
Watron, Julia Olay, Riobard fhirvió,James White, Children ot Knto
deceased. Sidnoy Whito, Abnor )
Franklin Lawson, WasbYoungt. , Do}
phin Lawson, Ann Joter ftrul Til Q
Jano Noill, Riobard Neill, Goorgfl Jobi .

son, Maggie Johnson and Willlo MUOol]
dyfonö' Ü là

IN obcillonco to nn ordor of salo it
by Hin Honor R. 0. Watts, I ü

on tho first Monday lu January nea irii>¡¿
lcgul s::lo iiours, bofoio tho Coin I! c.:
door t» Itonr-«'!^}!!- c< f. /

" iii., r r. I 1

pipco, paieel. or tyiu'/i of laixl sititiiji{uidihoilfli in tli ¿M.,eily ol' Siiirlbot
.-'ifttc 1.1 nid, ::-)iV.i" nir.j Cii.vt'A
w * i ir, t onfiiUnt ii> l.tnd« /

owjif'd i y honlf) RiigÜa'Ü,' by Pipfel
(.>;J n t ro ovjmid hy iÄl v'g^lo Cuy
(<i tho, land o^ynjJiVby lilo^id Lawâi
lng his lifotimo.
Tarma of salo ono-balf oasb an?>

balanno ou a orodit of twolvo months,
credit portion to bo soonred by th< I "..il
of tho purohanor'with a mortgngo ,oi tho
promisos. Tho orcdlt portion to ho io.,
toront from dato of salo, Should thr ur.

eliiVjor fail to comply tho land will I I
nM nt til risk,

PurohaW to pty for all neccvjiy
papéis,

J. B, GREEN, S M. v. j g
Deo 17, 1902 M
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N0TI013 TO CREDITORS,TUB ESTATE'OF J. D. WATSON.

NOTICE is boroby glvon to all parto ia
11 liding olalrns aguinat tho Eut ato J. 'V

Watson to prescht tho samo to.tbó Ütidci .

Bignod duly attostod within tho timo
eorlbcd hy law, and all Indobtod to naíú J >
cstato lo mako pay mont to tho andorslgto rt. I

Harriott Watson,
Qualified Exec»t.-lJ

Nov. .2th, 1902.

TRESPASS NOTZOE.
ALL porsons aro boroby warned not io
g\ tr" 'ssa In uny manner upon tanda be«
longing loor in poaieaslon of tho undi '

signed lu Marlboro county either by wal'
¡ni?, Untiing, hunting, hauling, cutting, or
allowing ntook to tun at largo.

..
. ' JAMBS A. MODANXBL,

December x, 1902,

'l

pppWM®
.r

M.

% ass
aSr «a?
Uve Have
M VOBS
UCßßn^ Ones i

fall returns in
cl Enjoyment
hbb (>j cost*
j: your U) "oi practical as »voil as
¡Hs >u otu linea; obd wo havoi\l njipojd tothoso who want
I ?' î nblo Cost I
\ buy [\ rj YOU SHOULD SEE
; MAKING SELECTIONS.
youie; lung of tho Artiolcs
) in vais YOU WILL
TO AIMUUOOIATE

\1> IHUOES.
:c YOU
VUViM

BRO.

f.#yi((k>
A SERIAL STOHY

t

>! moire than ordinary interest to thole
,vho must provide something for the j-liv l.inv. tanto is told in the list below.biúf two chapters, but ihey concern the]lealth nhd the pocket.
Quality first-and that is thc best to

) .¡vi K¡ "anywhere. Our cereals are
M fresh because the goods have no
lo become stale or lose flavor.

Prie -last thlug to bc considered,jill important too. You will see that!
jurs dre low.

W. M. ROWE.

TMZl&PAStS NOTICE.
fl Uh ¡ eraouB aro horoby warned not top.|_ .noa upon any landa belonging to

tho undersigned in Marlboro, eb
.b i- i v walking, riding, hauling, outtlug,minting, Ashing or allowing «took to run at
lavgöi h. D. IVBY,

N. J. IVEY,
h. L, IVBY,
J. A. GOODMAN.

Ol , <)ot. 24, 1902.

nevi TO otaotToita
Ki r.uv, Ii. M. ß-i-AU vo.\..

A M. pcrriouo 1 . irUvlfiui ri^'ieunt tho
,'i.i.l\' of i'jvciuó'-i ii; blanton, JdoVdjliuicby Uolifijiii to !»(»!»!>.'. I Tr» ci (jaine f.o J'

igt"ti .!.»!" täteijti ! tthtt ¡lui
red by law, and nil indebted aro

it iU 1 to arrange tho Bamo nt onco.
JAMRS T. STANTON, Ex'r.

iii' ir 4, 1902.

lilli HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

T!Ti" ¡lest workmanship.I im and Tonic Treatment
he best and sharpest,mention always assured
Artists in constant at endance.
?s WORK a Specialty 1
customer, always a customer.

*
< ,O*0N & HATCHER,

)INSORIAL ARTISTS,
BS -ll_

-NOE TO CREDITORS,
K OK JOHN G. HUHBAKD.
IB horoby gtvon to all partlot

j " iii oUlras agninBt the Batato of
iii (ubbard to preeont them to the
U(h)iuif<ni)d daly proven and all indebted

i aq to moko panmont to tho sumo,
J. B. HUESTE8S, Adm'r.th. Í9U2,

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

¡i ATENTS
TRADE MARK«

DEOIG.NO
COPYRIGHTS AC.

tviwofu- ibridlng a «ketch «nd description tuny»..? ...»? «ortAln our opinion tfo* %vriptnet**n
it ito,. oldest «RoneyiWfoMinmvwtrTdont Ut,ifi piaeit »BoneyjmraramViu- ,tA tifcon through Munn *

WltnOUt «DBMf- *

¿AAtÚX*. Viiî. .» ¿AÁtátA. YWAtAAAA&AdtOa.tHrciiiiiic jiintmaii»
j. M.i '

' ctcly Illustrated treoWf. fargoBt cir-

.??' ?¿?ii îCo.30lB'Mi^New York
o:, ißloor«» F Bk, Washington. D.C.

*T--i!\ wvjwrw H minmi

FREE )PAITERN
>wn SoUclle-*) (Ó awry' cub.

c.MW.

' UDIfS' MAGAZINE.
" I)«ailllllll tr.lor<0 pUlMt l/ttlt'i.:, ii.' diek,fii*kltiK «conomlat |IMi(|r»rrV iitliold l int, i llcilun, tlc. SuthII Mi .'ky. nt, »«nd jc. for Inlet copy.i '.> i ll *»nnJ. S « M -J íor tori.ii,

i, TtellnMt, Himplo, Up-to«.!'><, !.<:oiimilItiti mid AbtolnUlvtU ríOCl ''lltl.Jff 1'MJ.or 1'AltcrnB.

3r

AH S' M< (Hawed «nd PtrfirMloM MMtty i: inion, ead Stwlio tloei.
Ouli »ul |C C«ntt tacit-r.( :i» MgnW.

m. SuM In ntMly «/«ry c(yrm\4 «<. xv i. or by tuoJI frvm
TH fe McCALL CO., .

.Ji'. lis .1". WeiUhtSU NrwvM«.

You ft rc Invited to Mittle'H IpenUttf of holiday goiacls Peo.
Wiho* J.O,

Continues to Reçoive Goods Daily¿
Always something New and Bright to
be had at MITTLE'S STORE, .

Wo aro uow receiving our Holiciaiy
C3^C>C>OlLs? tn0 largest stock cvor shown
by us. Besides Toys tor the little ones,
we will show a pretty line of Novelties for
til© large folks, such as Metal Goo:ls., Mani¬
cure sets, Army sets, Ornaments, &e.-rsomething
to please every one.

. . .N ; ...

When our Holiday lines arc opened for inSjVoctJon
you will declare us Santa Claur, Headquarters^ ['?)
Ready for Inspection Dec, 16th

:0:

Still showing the grastest linc of
Capes ana inures m d&%uu^

On Infants Wear we arc lop-notchors,
Past week's business in Boys Splits was up

'

to expectation-still a largo line to select from.
Wo can suit you, we oan fit you and, we do save

you money on oveiw purchase.

We can supply Your Millinery Wants today.
as we'll a8 over. We keep up our stock in these
lines aa well as all others.

Remember, we hvae what you want in [)ftY GOODS,
SHOES and NOTIONS, at prices that win.

Bring the litte Ones to «eeUho-Holiday Goods-
which will be opened TUESDAY ü'cceiíiber 16lh.
Bring them nov» to seo auy tbiiig they-.or ypu.may
need to wear, foi' MITTLE offers the' Best
at the iowest prices. .,\':?<

You must "be satisfied or Mittle Refunds
Your money,

YOURS FOR HONESTDEALINGS

MITTtE'S ST
The Urk-ff>-ylf>t#» flWI f%M*?+\W^f\ nwvMwtf % ¿OOM. Wy ll

THE ' EXCELSIOR " THE BEST«
}\ fi* ?

Yhat nonie people you Know, mid. who Iiave Tested /TheseQoed«, ®ny 11bont the Excelsior Cook Stoves: *

1 bought An "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased with it.not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.
GEO. M.. WEBSTER.1 have been using the nev/ Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I; A. Sheppard &>., tor 16 years, and H has always given entire satisfaction.- 1

Mrs J; G, W. COBB.Mrs COBB has just put in another
I regard the 4,Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, andden in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ot Stove.

.A, J. BRISTOW.Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister town, as until recentlytere was no agenoy in Bennettsville.
The 'íEio«Mor IUnge*' bought of you gives oufclte aatlefaottgo',
utevrto goods and all kind of Hardwi
B, C8n b8 had at iXMOii HAR
Bonnottsville, S. 0. Next tO W. P

Guras
- Dlwrhoea,Dy«entery,ithe Bowel írouhle» of

Celts My ® cents at Din^sts, ^SNSIlfMlIK «.»*. U O. J. MOPFftTt, M. DH ST. LOW]
ub%te*iMii*. K» ¿tjr rons*!/ w«* «»Mail«« la tl* chupo of piindyBon? from fam Iv pl)ya!oUj*iUn*«4 b titi «8 pit» ilftoj oort tmiitag f»r«r oonUauedJ<A ¿j . 5 .» a tim«. Nor Hf« waajj^» nother «otsuaîntâ fa) Ir/ f«BTÍUNA, »nd ta ft<W pr t«»o «uio was w groat chango-^"-IUw*U WM« ÍwitM,1wi«il»»nk» to »«»WUHA^hitruklUbB^ doing well.

iree Pâper» One Year Each, only 50c

WEEKLY TIMES,
, RICHMOND, VA.,

Mow Only 60 Oenta A Year,
and Includes absolutely free

IE PARAGON MONTHLY, New York,
is FARM JOURNAL, Philadelphia.
rho Dally and Sunday Times,
chiding Farm Journal and Paragon
onthly, Now only $3 per year.
Or i\ ot« lier month by mall,
idreai THfi TIMAS,Mohmoml, Va,

Threo Bari
WiVùYythlnfj*

SALOON ON MARION SI

KASY0HATHS,0L13AN'
BEST OF HAÏU Ol]

? «-' 'I. '.I 'M i'l', \ .K

OhUdron roeoive spooial attJjeither;at tho Shop at tholn
Your pfttronfego Bollol
J. A, iGïtACK; UàrUr',

.

MtíMTinVlhhVi, Ut Oí

TUE BEST, Çli NOTífi lSrg.,
Unless good, .wholesome bread '

Mid pastry is oaten'it wouki bo
bdttoi' to '.'out it out" altogether.-Soggy, hoavy, unpalatable:-broad
is worso'thum useless.-; It is postivc-ly injurious. ïf causes trouble in«
stead of giving nourishment;

HIGH G liADE BIIEAD
costs no moro, bu t- i ts vrtj^jg oa^Ot ,bo compared' 'with .tUe 'inferior^,kind. ?:?.}.' T '.

Bormit us to supply fyhatls re-

quired for your table'.'" '.yxJÚ'll'liUo
\'. ; ii. >n\ ? S.OUÜLZ1, '.,,..

BENNicrrsVILLÜ BAKKUY.
N. E, corner publio square.

äoNmr,K,f:>?,D SCHED ÚX*É.
Dated Nov. 24, 1901;

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

I1

A.M.
Lo Florenoo 3 25
Lo King&troo
Av Louds 4 33.
Lo LtiooH ' 4 03
Ar Ch'iulostön O'00'

. ''ATM.

;A.M,
Lo Charleston 7j.0"Ar Laues 8 31
Lo .Laubs 8 31
Lo'ItiugBtróo 8 47
Ar"; Bloreuco 9 A 5

..-, i vA.M'.

TRAINS OOrNÖ' NORTH

.0 45
Ó 45

Ma
?

- 7 40
A.M.' P.M.

i;'*'T3uil>^okcept Sinidny. f'No. 52* runVHirough to Columbia"viaCentral R. lt. of S. 0-
-Traîna .Ne» 78'and 3,2 run víu Wilson'áod KayohoVlllc-'Shortïiirie-and màkoolóso ooimootion for all .points North,. .

Trains tin O. & D. Railroad lon-o FSor*
ortco daily, excerpt j*iunduy, 10 05 o.m.».airivo DailiñgtOiV 10'30,' ^I'ártevillo-l 55p'in,'; Ôhcraw a fn/AVuues^ot£l2 ÖÖ.pjti';'
Lqave tPïoronco,daily cxcûpt'Sùuday a'f8W"ti'm.":arrívo Darlington 8 25 pm. ?

Bennet tsvíllo 9 22*rí uï./ôib'son 1029 \)mLeave I' lofoqoe,..Sunday ^on)y IO 05 a m,arriViaX)!arlm'itó^;10.30y.QU'- '
'

?>.
Leave Gibson daily .cheepi Sunday. 0.05 ^

a T,. Ho v 'ifsvîllô 1-Hft:, vn. jyr>ÎY0 Par»'
Ittigl 15 ; m., !oavo'rJ)aVlingtOD J»Q
.in ive; l'Îdrénéo 9 15 i) \».

!.<.. ,'C NV'^lc^bôtô didly oxeo pt 'Sundayt :i) \>\\i, < ; L o ; :» v. .'i i.ip1..). l'arliiit'ton
«i i>9 p uV, ftrivyb^'Mót't^ívi ,7:00 p yt, "

Lèrivè' l'Iuiti\vile 7 25 a ni L'ailiujtonÎ'< 50;» m, arrive 1 ¡or...-<:'.? o í.^o.uh
." U. M. EMERSON,1 Gon'l Papa-Agent.
J. R. KENLY, GonTpionngor.
T. M. EMERSON, Tratoó Moungov. ;

ATLAKHG ^ADKIÎt' RAILROAD,' ;
n »,. ..>. ^~r--=*- ,. i »,

CONDENSED SCHJiDUtiÇ.
In cfïeo't November 24, 1901¿ ; >

- . .; -WEST BOUND. .*''""'v '

DAILY No. 52-Leavo ^'ilminytoti '9.J[0S. m., Due'ftiyo'ttcvillo 12 2Q p.
m. Leave Faj^cvillc 12.42 r.
.ni.. Arrive SanforíKJ</¿8_p

¡EAST"BOUND.
DAILY Stfo. 52-Leavo Sanford 3.^5) p;. . ru.« Arrive Fayetteville 4 20/p m
; .. Leavo Fuyottovillo 4 30 p.

>.> .<. .. ArVivo ^Yilmjn'c^on 7.15, /
RKNNKITS.VII.LF. Ra.vNcu ./

Trfliii leaves líóhnóttsviíle 8.JÉ¡Ln m.'Maxton 9. 05, Uxl fipi iiigs 9 S'í/Tiírktóu1002.-arrive 1¡V,> otlcviüp. 11.10.
Ro(t(inlur-, ioavc.íS: Foycl ('ovillo 4. 40 p,

ui.; Hopo Mili,- 5 00, Hod Spiinrr. 5.35,Maxton (VIO, arrive ÍJcunettsvillc 7,15 p.tn.
' Oonnóütionii nfc Ifvíyc.lipy\lío \\ith tíalp

No.! y8, at Mnxton with t^o Cnrolh.a
Oentrid Railroad, ut Lcd .Springe'with tho
Rod Springo and Bowinoi'ê ruihoad", at San¬
ford with' tho Seaboard Air Lino, at Gulf
with tho Durham n.nd Chaçjotto Rnlhood,

tl, M. EMERSON, Gcn-PnpB. Agt.
.T..R. KENLY, Gpnoral Manf¿gi¡r. .

T. M. EMERSON, Trafilo Manager,' V :


